GANPATLINIVERSITY
(NEwcgyRsE)(c.B.c's)April-May'2013
Examination
semester
M.Sc.second
gylMicrobiology
Subject: Biotechnolo
DNA Technology
paper:BTAA4B{ ZOf RDT Recombinant

Total Marks:70

Time: 3 hours

whichquestionNo.4 and8 are
anythreequestionsfrom eachsection,of
"tTtTfrmpt
comPulsory
book.
ansrver
2. answer .uln sectionin separate
SECTION:I
Q-1

Q-2
Q-3
Q-4

in geneslsningwith
write in detailaboutrole of restrictionenzymes
suitableexamPles.
Explainthe stepsinvolvedin
DefineGenomicLibrary andcDNA library.
of oDNA librarY'
consbrrction
l, phageasa vectorwith
Explainlytic *J lyrogeniciycles. Explain
suitableexamPles.
markfor eachquestion)
Answertt . foiio*ing questions.(one
l.Differentiatebetn,eenbluntendsandstickyends.
2. Defineantibioticrbsistancegenes'
3, Full form of AcMMV
4. Role of Vir genesPf Ti Plasmid
not usuallyrequireATP?
5. which typesof resfrictionenzymesdo
6. DefinePlasmid
7. What arethe essentialfeattresof vector?

14
T4
l4

a7

SECTION: II

Q-5
Q-6
Q-7

Q-8

Write a shortnoteson:
asa vector
a) Yeastartificial chromosorne
Ul DNA fingerPrintingpror*iure for stain improvementof commercially
Exprainin oetai-l"thJ
*tru microorganismsby geneticengineering'
Write shortnoteson:
a) Role of recombinantbacteriain bioremediation
b) 'Regulatoryaffairs of biotechnology
mark for eachquestion)
Answerthe following questions.(onq
Yeast?
L What is ttte slzeof plasmidfound in
2. \Vhat is site directedmutagenesis?
of protein
the absence
3. Nauretwo humandiseas.rruurrd by
right?
4. What is intellectualproperry
.patenting
biologicalmaterials?
5. what Jovo" meanby
6. Definebioremediation'
differentstepsinvolved
7. what doesPCR standsfor? what arethe
in a PCRreaction?
-END OF PAPER.-.-----
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GANPAT LINIVERSITY
M.Sc.SecondSemester
(NEW COURSE)(C.B.C.S)
Examination
April-N4ay,2013
Subject:B i otechnologyllvlicrobiology
Paper: MBA 202 BTN4Biodiversity
andTaxonomyof Microorganisms

:

:-

!

Tirne:3 hours
Total Marks: 70
Instructions:
l. Attemptany threequestionsfrom eachsection,of which questionNo. 4 and 8 are
compulsory
2. Ansrvereachsectionin separate
ansrverbook.

SECTION-I
*

Q-l
Q-2
Q-3

_
Q-4
.

-

Q-5
Q-6

Q-7
Q-8

Define Biodiversity. Write in detail aboutmechanismsof Biodiversity loss
Give an accountofphylogenetic groupsofArchaea and their diversity
Write a noteon
(a) Moleculartaxonomyan approach
for microbialclassification
(b) Serological
methodsusedfor microbialidentification
Write short answersof the following
(i)
Give examples
of intracellular
bacteria
(iD
Give
examples
ofcell
wall
lacking
bacteria
.
'Which
(iii)
producea relativelyresistance
microorganism
structure
calledCyst?
(iv) -cive tull form of DGGEandTGGE
(v)
Enliststepsofthe process
FAME analysis
(1,i) Write downfuli formof NBPGRandTm
(vii) Define:Axenicculture
SECTION-II

Write in detailaboutdistinguishand significantcharacteristics
of fungi imperfecti
Write a noteon:
(a) Cultivationand economicimportanceof plantvirus
(b) Industrialapplications
of algae
What arefilamentousbacteria?Claisify filamentousbacteriaandadd a noteon
economicimportanceof representative
speciesfrom eachsuborder.
Writeshortanswersof the following:
(i)
Givetrvoexamples
of protozoa
to groupCiliophora
belonging
(ii)
Give economicimportanceof Arthrobactor
(iii)
Whatis eye-spot
andPyrenoid?
Whatis theirrolein theorganism?
(iv)
Write namesof diseases
causedby prionsin differentorganisms
(u)
Whatis microcycle
sporulation?
(vi)
Write full form of CaMV andTMV
(vii) Write namesof sporesfoundin fungi imperfecti
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GANPATLNIVERSITY
Examination
Semester
M.Sc.Second
0\fEWCOURSE)(C'B'C'S)April-May,2013
logy
Subject:BiotechnologyMicrobio
Technology
paper:BTAA4BA203BFTBioprocess
andFermentation
Total N{arks:70
Time:3 hours
Instructions:
No. 4 and8 are
of whichquestion
fromeachsection,
l) Attemptanythreequestions
compulsory
answerbook.
2) Answereachsectionin separate

SBCTION: I

Q-l
Q-2
Q-3
Q4

Explain in detail improvementof Industrialmicroorganismsfor
productionof primary metabolites
usedin Fermentation
bit.utt the role of various Substrates
process
-Explain
Chromatographictechniquesusedfor purification of
fermentationproduct in Downsteam process
l. What is KLa?
2.Enlistdifferentmethodsusedfor preservationof
Microorganisms
3. What is role of filter aids?
4.DefineFeedbackInhibition
5. What is AuxotroPhs?
6.Givename of variousmethodsusedcell disruption
7.DefineBatch culture

t4
l4
l4
0l
0l
0l
0l
01
0l
01

SECTION:II
Q-5
Q,6
Q-7
Q-8

of citricacidproduction
(a)
DescribeBiochemistry
Writea shortnoteon MicrobialAmylase
O)
of Bioplasticandits
bircrtt aboutMicrobialproduction
applications
Monoclonalantibody
fjiirus aboutproductionof Recombinant
and give its applications
l.Give examplesof edibleMushroom
2.Give applicationsof xanthan
3.write dorvnmode of actionof penicillin
4. What is Azeotrophicmixture?
5.Giveexamplesof Microbial food preservatives
6.Namefew Alcoholic beveragesand give nameof producers
enzymes
7.Givenameof Therapeutic

-ENDOF PAPER-..-----
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GANPAT UNIVERSITY
2013
(NEwcouRSE)(c.R.c.s)April-I'Iay,
Eramination
semester
M. Sc.Second
Subj ect: Bi otechnology/Microbiology
paper - BTA/MBA 204 C.\B ComputerApplicationsand Ilioinformatics
Total marks:70

Time:3 hours

Instructions:
4 and 8 are
l. Attemptany threequestionsfrom eachsection,of which questionNo.
compulsorY.
answersheet.
2. Ansrvereachsectionin separate

SECTION- I
analysisis required?Enlistvarious
Phylogenetic
Explainin rvhichcircumstances
methodsfor the same.
,,Todayusageof IT is a boonto research".
Justifythe statement.
e-2
Add a noteon: "Biologicalweb resources"
pairwiseand Multiple sequencealignment.Evaluatethe
e-3 Differentiatebetween
resultof BLAST tool.Also discussaboutvariantsof BLAST.
'(- -)' in programming.
Q-4 a) Differentiatebetween"--" and
b) What is "MIPS" ? In what it is measured?
c) Whatis BLOSUM?Explainits importance'
C)Dsfine "Ortitologoussequence"'
e) Explain Relationaloperatorsin programming'
I What is HMM?
g) Explainthe conceptof "Booleansearching"with example'

e-l

( 14)
( l4)
(l 4 )
(7)

SECTION-II
genomics".Why its needarisein the field of researoh'
Define.,Comparative
Explain the siepsand inteqpretthe resultsof microanay expdriment.
,,proteome".
Mentionvarioustoolsandtechniquesin proteomics'
e-6 Define
,,ModelingandSimulation"belongsto which researchfield in Bioinformatics?
e-7
Write a noteon the same.
the followingterms:
Explain
Q-S
b) Domain
a) Phut*u.okinetics
SCOP
d)
c) Ramachandran
Plot
0 TIFF
e) Deprotection
tectrnology
Febit
g) Nimblegenand

e-5

----ENDOF PAPER..----
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GANPAT UMVERSITY
M.Sc.secondsemester
Examination(NEw couRSB) (c.B.c.s) April-May,2013
Bi otechnologyllVli crobi oIogylGeophysi cs
BTB/MBB/GPB
205LCS:Language
andCommunication
Skills-Il
Time:3 hours

TotalMarks: 70

Instructions:
1) Attemptanythreequestions
fromeachsection,
of whichquestion
No.4 andg are
compulsory
2) Answereachsectionin separate
answerbook.

SECTION: I
Q-l

Atternpt the following:

r4

1. Discussessentials
of body languagewhich we shouldkeep in mind while
giving presentation.
',

2. Discuss'self skill analysis'and 'researchingorganization'as pre.interview
preparationtechniques.
Q-2 Attempt the following:

t4

l. Discussexchanging
opinionsasan interactionstrategy
in a group discussion.
-^
vJ
'

1
T\:^^,.^^
-.^-: ^--- ,.
2.
Discuss
varioustypes
of interviewquestians.

Q-3 Attempt the following:

t4

. Define the term debate and discussits importanceas a part of selection
process.
2. Discussprocessof interviewin detail.
.

Q-4 Answer the following in one or two sentences:
| . List out essentials
which we shouldfind out about environmentbeforewe
deliverour presentation.
2. List out differentansweringstrategiesin an interview.

r!

3. List out essentialsthat one should find out about organization before
appearingin interviewin that organization.
4. List out essentials
of selectiongroupdiscussion.

-

5. List out techniques
of individualcontributionin a $oup discussion.
6. Prepareof differentstepsof interviewprocess.
7. Definetheterm 'publicspeech'.

a,

t
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SECTION: II
Q-5

L4

AttemPt the following:
calleda meetingof all
l. welfare committeeof ManoharChemicals,Mehsana
expectationsfrom
the ernployeesof the company to knorv about their
company.Write minutesof this meeting'
in Mehsana' The
2. Miracle Softwares,Bangalore wants to start its branch
of three persons to
chairman of the company has formed a committee
su:1ieyreporton this'
examinefeasibilityof the project.write a feasibilityor

Q-6

l4

AttemPt the following:
1. Discusstypes-oftechnicalarticlesin details.
want to join a job. write an
2. you hav6 completedyour study and now you
for the post of a
unsolicited application to Lions Hospital, Mehsana
laboratorYtechnician

e-7

Q-8

at t4
you feel that one office of Ganpat university should be established
essentialforms without
Himmatnagarto facilitate studentsin filling in different
place. You have capabilityto
travelling to the university headquarterfrom that
this purpose
cany out tliis project.Write a technicalproposalfor
Answer the foilowing in or'e or two sentences:

07

l.Listoutdifferentblocksofjobapplication.
of a report?
2. What shouldbe the maximum len$h of the title
logical presentationof data in a
3. How many main points are there for the
report?List out them.
in a technicalproposal?List out
4. How many main sectionsone should add
them.
5. List out elementsof a technicalarticle'
should be presentedin our
6. How educationalqualificationand experience
applicationas per the currenttrend?
canbe presented
known languages
7 .In which innovativeway detailsaboutour
in our resume?
..-END OF PAPBR---.--.

